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ThreF{eritageAg
encyA ThomsonReutersreportpresented
to the lowaElderAffairsCommission
February2,
2009reportedthatapproximately
9,700individuals
wouldnotbe in a nursingfacilityif
lowa'sutilÍzation
wasthe sameas the nationalaverageandapproximately
5,800
individuals
wouldnot be in a nursingfacilityif lowa'sutilization
was the averageof the
six neighboring
states.r
79% of lowaAARPmemberssay that it is very importantto themto be ableto stayat
homeas longas possibleif they,or a familymember,needlong-termcare.2
The U.S. SupremeCourt'sOlmsteaddecisionaffirmsthat peoplewith disabilities
who
need long-termsupportshave a right to receivethem in the least restrictivesetting
consistent
withtheirneeds.Unnecessary
institutionalization
is unlawful!
fowa spends213of its Medicaidresourceson institutional
care.s lowa has more
nursinghomebedsper 1,000residentsover the age of 65 than any otherstatein the
U.S.+
The monthlycost for lowansreceivÍngsupportsunderthe MedicaidElderlyWaiver
averages$503,comparedto $2,687in monthlyMedicaidcostsfor nursinghomecare.s
On average,Medicaiddollarscan supportnearlythree older peopleand adultswith
physicaldisabilities
in homeand community-based
services(HCBS)for everypersonin
a nursinghome.o
Eachmonththe AreaAgencieson Agingin lowathroughthe casemanagement
system
repodto the lowaDepartment
on Agingthe unmetneedsof casemanagement
clients.
In FY 200992 of lowa's99 countiesreportedunmetneeds.The totalunmetservice
needsunitswere 171,615.The unmetneedsthatweremostfrequentlyreportedwere
AdultDaycare,Homemaker,
HomeDeliveredMealsandchoreservices.No or
inadequate
fundingwas consistently
reportedas the primarybarrierto receiving
services.Basedon thisdata,the costassociated
withmeetingthoseneedsis estimated
to be in the millions.Wíthoutthe currentflexiblefundingto supportthe needsof these
frailand low-income
seniors,the costassociated
of providing
theircarewouldincrease
exponentially.
lt is important
to notethatthis is the onlymechanism
that is currently
beingusedto identifyunmetneedsof lowa'sseniors.The casemanagement
system
onlyreflectsa smallfractionof lowa'sseniorsand is not reflective
of the needsof
seniorswho haveyet to be servedor doesnot determine
the futureneedsof lowa's
growingolderadultpopulation.
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The HeritageAgencydoes not discriminatebased on age, race, gender,nationalorigin,color,creed, religion,politicalaffiliation,
or physicalor mentaldisabilitiesin its employmentpracticesor the prov¡sionof servicesexceptwhere it is a requirementof law.
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